I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Open Forum - For Agenda Items

V. Resolutions
   A. Ratify: #2016-03 Regional Coalition - Funding of Transportation Categorical Aid
      - Discussion and/or action
   B. Ratify: #2016-04 Spread the Word Campaign - Discussion and/or action
   C. #2016-05 Support of Senate Bill 2212 (Fogarty) - Discussion and/or action

VI. Consent Items - Discussion and/or action
   A. Approval of Town Council Reg. meeting minutes of February 4 & 18th, 2016 -
      Discussion and/or action
   B. Pole Grant: Pole #6, Cole Street - Discussion and/or action

VII. Unfinished Business
   A. Boards & Commissions
      1. Conservation Commission - Discussion and/or action
         a. One alternate 1-year term to expire 2/2017
   B. Building/Zoning Official: Proposal to Full time position - Discussion and/or
      action

VIII. New Business
   A. Appointment
      1. Public Safety
         a. Animal Control Officer - Discussion and/or action
   B. Legislation proposal re: Eliminate Capital project costs in maintenance of effort
      calculation - Discussion and/or action
   C. Boards & Commissions
      1. Parade Committee
         a. Vacate (2) positions - Request from Chair - Discussion and/or
            action
         b. Appointments (2 positions Reg. & Alt) - Discussion and/or action
D. Acceptance of Road: Cole Street (as a Town Road) - Discussion and/or action
E. Board of Contracts and Purchases
   1. Award Bid IFB #2016-02 Senior Center Cleaning Services - Discussion and/or action
   2. Award Bid RFP #2016-01 Statistical Reappraisal and Revaluation - Discussion and/or action

IX. Council Correspondence/Discussion
X. Department Head Report/Discussion
XI. Bds. and Commissions/ Discussion
XII. Open Forum
XIII. Seek to Convene to Executive Session Pursuant to:
      A. R.I.G.L. 42-46-5(a)(1) Personnel- Discussion and/or action
XIV. Reconvene Open Session
      Disclose votes taken in Executive Session
XV. Adjourn